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CAtw Crwiirfl tWiiKiUat of A Loco
Some of tba Loco foco paper deny, that tie V

Foo party fcrGeverwcr la this SttlfcrSoane years
UntMcCurit,f Mississippi, is Whir. They

OMMONSGH00LS'
11 bly, the PresWstotaad Dtactors of ths Lrirary
food have directed tfie following disttibxubd atf tti
aatt Inciime.of lbs said cFandjciar thaaoooovL f

4'h. But before arrivieg at TVeeyshualco the
designs of ifle cotnenander in Uiiefot tbe Mtxxan
forrea were wholly frustrated, all bis men,, with
the exception ot 130 hossiri ht his personal
ffoirq,'' bating oauored igSrnst'hiiri. At iti
excuse Tor thi plroceedinj; iSe officersand pri-- 'ratea' alleged tat they, eevi!rmly convinced
that ifieir" further continuance a( 'the disposal and

pliidency Cos teli'lWJ-oTlowli.Ua-
-

: 7 nra3 01 nix History, ,or;they woald $o
venture nj soca aa.aasertion. The ColoneTwaj

-- it From fa Picayune, October 14.1 r r -
FirfcDAvs rJitMFHicltk
Sane A' Strmmons to Col Chilis Col. Clffdt

ljrBobariment-ofKPueb- and Zisconjuure
rft Herkee-iLtgi&ordina- tie ef &nta AnJr

Troefty-?-tt DuertiaifhhnHu Wiereebovtt
ncerta'iIi&Ur ii the Massachusetts &egU

The Steamship Jeev L' Df. Capt. O Gradv,"
arH44 at a late boar last night from Vera Cruz;
having wired thence on the l$lfa itMt--4 with a
nomber of invalid eoldiera. . , ! - ' t
..There hid been no later arrival direct from the

appointed U. S. Marshal ef Mississippi; -- br Gen. Common cb6oIs, SBiodrthaaeral Uuini,bf ih-- .
Harrison j bnt when Tyler tnrned Ioeo jpovo. h
rifusea to " 'serTe'undarucn a cbief

State fur the yiarsoilixeepi. 1st, lfe47,.r,.,, ,

.$VA:mi3j. .! VVILL.vA;X3BAHAf 30 f
unoer ine orders ol the would only

f;..$-v.- V r
' oaTVX KSOtSTEX.

' COMPLIMENT; 14 tjEUltlCtGSBOTlY.'
V .! '" Oct 221847.

Six The ntidarsigiad foribemaelve and tab
half of many of their ZeJleWHciUxsns of the County
of Qrsnville, would b bapp to offer joa sonepuU-li-e

token of their esteem for jwu as a, gentleman and
a soldier.. k They have watched with unfeigned inteft
ret yoar course In the existing war,' between the
United States and the RepabTie of Mexico, and are
especially proud of the diitinguuhed partca acted
on the memorable and Woo-3- y field of Baena Yista.
Yoor brriral amongst them being sadden and a'nex-pecte-

xl,

does not afford them tiiepportunIty ofgit-iBgyo- Ti

such a reception as' tbir incUnatieet weald
prompt ;' they trust boweTer, that making alio ane
for their ft Rough. and-Read- bopiWitj,iroa will
do there the honor- - of accepting '.p&ie dinner,
which they hereby tender you; to-b-e given in L
townof OxfanL-o- a anr day that ytra vUl bo pleased
todesignate.

be followed by 1 heit complete sacrifice ; and that ftTi of. PxeaSbwt Ljterary Dojr- -j :
"not derive the slight- -eviiAa-r- , mew couiKry wauUI

Cumo?rTT-T- he CVevSanl HeraU tmest lieQefit from u have at their office, subject to tbe ias&e&ioai ef tieThey attributed the uoforuiiiate'evenui of the curious, the straw through which Mr.frolkJKfiediCity of Mexico at Vera Cruz,' wiwo tbe JauiesL. Counties;'
Fd',l Diatr'n
popq-- I Spring,
iationj

-- Fi1iv1l5bni
.mt.-:;fdisfd- r

me aarin men orjfeansylvaaia, in tie fair of 1846.
The N. O. National thinks ahere must be some

mistake in the abovej as Mr. Polk sucked tbe Tariff
men in witb ar, and aot with a straw.

Mletaodar,
1957 4,

444,0017269A clear, unblemished character commthenda sot lb43?onlr the intesrritv tbat will nnt nfTon hnt tha Bni.uThey are witt great respect,
894-43- JR. li. HrtvBOtt.C. H: Wilt, Vhat-wt- iT not submit, to an injury ; and wbelBer it
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the feather that adorns tbe royal bird supports its
flight : strip him of his plumaea and vou fix him to ; 79Q ol 4303 61
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Df Pelt. " We have not even a well authentica-
ted rumor tooHuofc pen. 8cott and hie army; '

The Arci frtt publishes coajaMfnieatione wbrii
have passed between Santa Aahna and Col. Childe
at Puebla. aod Ubey axe translated by the Genius
of Liberty, We Subjoin tbe correspondence :
Communuatieju between len. Sattt Anna and Cel.

CniU, JWZa. .

HsArQUAaraas Mexican Aaxf.
I have taken possession of tbis city with the army

nnder my command, for tbe purpose of operating on
the aeeeral poiats toruftedf aa4 occupied by yeur
Excellency, and with the view sf liberating its in-
habitants from the domination of tbe forces of the
United States, from whom they have already suffer-
ed too much. But before commencing aay opera-
tions of a military character, I have considered it
my duty to act in obedience to tbe impulses of hu-
manity, and consequently request tbatou will eva-
cuate this city within a certain and peremptory
space of time, it being known to you at toe auae
time, that you cast depart with all the honors of war,
either to form a junction with Gen. Scott, or the for-
ces of your country at Perote, according as it best
suits your pleasure. But ehould tfcis courteous ra

ihe earth. Junius. -- ..
:J83
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039-4- 3D. T. Paschau- - exulting over the on of Mr. Shu ok as
Lieut C. P. KlMQSBURT, V. S. A. uoveruor of Pennsylvania. Have they forgotten

that he gave hia sanction to a Jaw makin? it De.
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a oaheforeecupied, .and
froand whhjMiv
which there ha bee no occasion gea to change,

sor de we aappoM that Mn aks ar aMoaaced

tny sot changed - ;tu) -- v- -

In resoMog to atoere to Daniel W4ster,'aheT
candidate 'r thePreaideney''sbe-ha- a acted without
rrifre or indirection whatever. " She simply

mores xlgb onward jbt tht march oroontisteijcy and
konor, unshaken,. nnsodoeed, traterrined; she does

soslicto hrowiigTat cifttnd aba
propose tot th-Chi- Mgiryaif utdiridual

in ae foVitucl principles personified

md he leaves the event, t t.gracious disposal of
ga!l.wteeG.;t .... - v v

Such are the sentiments of the Democratic Can
didaie for Governor of Massachusetts.

VEItMO!T.
Got. Eaton's message li.brief and in good taste.

He recommends a good law ibr the protection of the

froperty of married women, similar to that which

jtts been enacted in other, States. Tbe common

Khools are in a flourishing condition. Tbe geologi-

cal snrvey of the State 1s neatly completed. Ex-Gover-

Paine and Mr. Marsh5 have Wen appoint-

ed to correspond with Hiram Powers respecting the
.Statues of Ethan Alien and T. Chhteadea, lo be

placed in the XJapitoL Tho- - OoTernor refers ery
briefly, but emphatically, to tfce position of national

affair?, affirming the cousfancy of Vermont in the
ancient 'Whig faith, and her opposition to the pres-

ent schemes of the AdajiaistraCion.

SLAVERY-- .

The Whig Convention of Massachusetts refused
to sJopt the following Resolution: !

" Resetted Thitihe Whip if Massacnusetts
vftt support no men for the oSeeafof President and
Vice President, hut such a are known by their act
or declared opinions to opposed to the extension

' 'of Slavery." -

2- - Santa Araia teinjr asfced if he had aay per-jrtts- al

deal!ns "with TayijOr and Scott, replied,
Yes, 1 hare kept' op a running account with both

ef them." ,
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nal to enforce, within the limits of Pennsylvania,
the act of Congress, passed in pursuance of ihe
Constitution, with the view of enabling Southern .625 24 1

war, and their want. of success in their battles
agamst be.vaders tob'm incapacoJy aad unskil-fulues- a.

Even , some .of . them loudly declared
him to be a frail qj and consequently to be un-
worthy ol boUing any coaiuiatid in tbe Mexican
army.

Santa Anna having got u .Tepeyahnalr.o. with
his ISO hussars, be received 4rdeT frewi tbe
GoverfwnevH at Queretaro directing him to pro-
ceed thither at once with all the troops which
were at his orders. Bui the general did not deem
it convenient to comply with the mandate of bis
government, and took up his line; of inarch for
Oaxaca, . hither by" live lalest acfcounl be was
wending his way. Ho publicly declared that
his intentions in going to Oaxaca were to see
whether fee could raise there aooober army, with
wnich he might return to renew tbe combat with
the enemies of tHe Republic.

There appears to have beer) some didSculry in
the Massachusetts Begimcnt. judging from the
followiig order issued by Gen. Gushing. We
have letters in the mail (which was not distribu-
ted last nighl.) which we presume will throw
soe light on tbo affair;

IIeajqc4Rter, Vkba Ckw, Oct. 13, iW7.
ORPERS No. 32.

The followlaz named men of companies , , ,
1st Regiment Massachusetts Infa&try, tieiog incor-
rigibly mutinous ajud insubordinate, will, of course,
prove towards ui Uebour of danger, and they caouot
be permitted to march with .t&& eoJjHsn of the army.
They are disarmed and detached from the regiment,
and will report to Brevet Major Bach us for such
duty in the Castle 4fan j uajs de Ulua, as may be
performed by soldiers who are fbu&d unworthy to
carry arms, aud are a disgrace and a Uujaance to tbe
anuy.

By order of Bri. Gen. Cuawvc.
W. W, H. DA Vi, A. A. D. C.

Here follows a list of sixty-fiv- e names of ihe
meu above reierred to.
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slaveholders to recover their fugitive slaves fiud-in- g

refuge there. Richmond Whiff.

C7" Micig an is tbe tent h State in wbicli Tbanlts--

- ' - Oxroto, Oct. 22, IS47.
Gentlemen r T4e invitation to parUke of ;ta pub-

lic dinner to be given, in the Town of Oxford, on
any day that 1 any be pleased to name" was recei v-- ed

at tho moment roteaded for my departure, and I
beg therefore-yo- u will exease tho imperfect manner
is which I am compelled to reply.

To say that! ant deeply impressed with this mark
ef the respect and esteem of the cititensof Granville,
among whom many of my earlier year were passed,
would convey but feebly the emotions excited by
jvrar kind and friendly communication. Next to
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asi account f a sfaocking murder committed on the
body of Holland Davies, a worthy and respectable

372, Oo;.6705 632, 38chiren of Smith' County, in the public highway on
93X00153301
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the consciousness of having discharged his duty, the
approbation of his countrymen, is the highest re-
ward of the soldier. And to know that in my ab-een- ee

from tVe State, I have not been forgotten, and
that my "career has been aratebed with unfeigned
inteTet.', to receive from the friends of my youth,
the hearty and unexpected welcome with which 1

am this day honored, will er be a proud recollec-
tion, and win be fceld aa grotefal remembrance to
the last hour of my life. Jf circumstance however,
did not compel me to deeliao this publie demonstra

13100 1255 33
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tne jutn uun by a man named William u. Hale.
The arm of tbe deceased was broken; and on his bo-
dy the Coroner counted thirty-fou- r stabs inflicted
with a large knife. Hale has fled.

A Hard Hit. Mexico would never hire of-

fered terms so preposterous, if she bad not been
encoilraged by the no territory party; by the Nue-
ces party at borne, by tike party which has de-
nounced this war as aggressive, anbolv and Un
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CaswU ,

Chatham
Cbr.okftB
Chawau
Clteavdand 1

Coliimhua .

Craven
Cumbeiland
Currituck
DaidsOq

,

Davis .

Duplin
dgeeomb

Franklin
fGaston
Gates
Granville
Greene
Guilford t
Halifax
Haywood
Henderson
Hertford
Hyde
Iredell
ddanaion
Jdnes
Lenoir
Lincoln
Macon
Martin
McDowell
Meckleobur
Montgomery
Moore
.Nash '

N. Hanover
NorthampVn
Onslow
Orange
Patquotank .

Perquimans
Person
Pitt

Polk
Randolph
flichmnd
Robeson
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Rutherford
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Stanly
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8urry
Tyrrell
Union
Wake
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Wilkes . r
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quest of mine be unheeded by your Excellency, then,
although to me it is a painful alternative, I. shall
commence to assault your positions, tbe eoo sequen-
ces of which act will be felt' by your, garrison, be-
cause there exists in the vicinity of yoor Excel-
lency, sn army of 8,000 men, who are determined
that the rights of their nation shall be maiotaiaed
and respected.

God and liberty, Headquarters in Puebla, Sept.
2Jth, 1847.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
To Senor CoL D. Thomas Childa, Commander of

the United States Army, situated in Loreto.

Hkadqvartxhs, City or Puebla, Mexico, )

September 25, 1847. )

To his Excellency, D, Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna,
GtneraUin-Chir- f of the Mexican Army in front of
this Ciy:
Sir I had the bonor of receiving, at 2 o'clock

this afternoon, your Excellency's letter of this date,
la it you were pleased to notify me At tbe fact ithat
you bad taken possession of this Ctj for the pur-
pose, as you declare, of restoring to the full enjoy-
ment of their liberty its citixens who have hitherto
aiwffered so much from the U. S. Army. You like-
wise were pleased to offer certain stipulations to this
garrison, provided that it would, within a fiiedtkuc
abandon the point of defence which it now occupies.
With regard to the assertion of your Excellency,
which empties tii.it the inhabitants of Puebla have
been maltreated by the U S. troops, 1 wholly deny
it. On the coutrary, I assure you that the property
and privilegesof ail have been main t lined, aiuj res-
pected with the greatest scrupulousness, indeed, so
much so has it been done, that its parallel cannot
be found im the annals of war. And I would most
jriUkigly leave it to the most intelligent and impar-
tial portion of the population of the Citj to decide,
frani which of the two contending parties they have
received tbe most kajury and molestation ; whether
it is from their own countrymen or tbe troops of the
United States.

With regard to that particular part of your Ex-
cellency's letter which demands the surrender, with-
in a fixed time, of all the positions now occupied by
the troops under my commaud, I can only say in re-

ply, that having been honored with the duty of pro-
tecting and guarding them, it is equally my greatest

310 00
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Hon. David Wilmot in Poug(epsic
The Proviso Defended. lion. David Wilmot,
of Pa., author of the Wilmot Proviso,' addressed
a large audience in the Village Hall in this place
last evening upon the subject of the Proviso'
V. i. Boiiesteel, late Loco Foco Surrogate of
this County, presiding, and G. T. Puerto, Jalc
Loco Member of Assembly, Secretary,

Egbert B. Killcy Postmaster at this place, in.
troduced tbe speaker to the audience, prefacing
the introduction with a few eloqueut remark
commendatory of the Democratic principles of

tion of yer regard, a aease of duty aud of delicacy,
would not permit me to accept the distinguished ho-

nor which your friendship has so generously o (Eared.
With the Army in Mexico, my services were of an
feumble character, and though discharged witbiau
honest xcal, am worthy of no higher distinction than
should attach to every son of the "Republic, who
glories in his birthright.

You have been, pleaaed to reex to my services at
the battle of Buena Vista ; and to my preseuce oa
an occasion .which shed so much lustre on the citi-
zen soldiery of the United States, rather than to any
merits of my own, must I ascribe the honor of your
invitation. That great victory was duo alone to
Major General Taylor. It was his masterly fore-
sight that prevented a withdrawal of ear forces to
Monterey, and his comprehensive S'igacity and un-

erring judgment that fixed the time and the posi-

tion. That he wns the only American General who
would have slven battle to the enemy under their--
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This is a very unkind hit at Mr. Polk. He
was of the no territory parly at tlte commence;
mem.of ifce ar eise his message of Decern,
ber, 1846, did not apeak truly. In lhat docu-
ment, he expressly declared that the war had not
been waged with a view to conquest,' it --was on-
ly tor indenjnoity' and the payment of 'pecuni-
ary demands But hit him again, good organ.
Mr. Polk baa been too modest by half.

Richmond Republican.

Com Ac-v-ies- . An exchange paper, the Editor
of which has had sorao experience in the world, says;

Itever neglect to read the Advertising Depart-
ment of a Newspaper, if you would know what it
coucerns every one to know, where to lay out your
money to the best advantage. Competition is at its
b eight, and those who have any thing worth buyiug,
or good bargains, always advertise. Tiiey know it
is tbe sure way to do a brisk and a profitable busi-
ness and by selling quickly, they are anabled to
sell cheaply. Keep the run of the Advertisements.
Sometimes the price of a whole year's subscriptiod
is saved by looking closely over the Advertisement,

Works of NaTUBK.-nl- n a state of health the in-

testinal canal way be compared to a river whose wa-

ters flow over the adjoining land, through the chan-
nels nature or art has made, end Improve their qual-
ities ; and to keep up the comparison 4f tbe river;
so long as jt rans .on smoothly tbe channels are kept
pure and healthy-- ; bst if by some eattse the course
of the river is stopped, then the water in the canals
is no longer pure, but soon becomes stagnant. There
is but one law of circulation in nature. When there
is a superabundance .of liumorial fluid (serosity) in
the intestinal tubes, and costiveness takes place, it
flows back into tho blood vessels, and infiltrates it-

self into the circulation. To establish the free course
of the river, we must remove the obstructions which

i 869 06069 00
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it, there is just as iittle. TJie most of those bo
served under him en that occasion, know and feel
the troth of this declaration. Those who saw him,
in tbe darkest hoar .of that sanguinary day, when

iiiiO; 1094 82
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course in advocating great National queuous in
Congress.

Mr. Wilmot then proceeded to address the as-

semblage : and, alter briefly alluding to the di-

visions of tbe Deruocratia party in this Stale, ex-

pressing deep regret at the course taken by the
Syracuse Convention in suppressing ihe Resolu-
tions ofTered in fayor f Ue ' Proviso," thereby
encouraging the Sooth in efforts to extend the
area .of Siayery, be detailed the private Idsiory
of the Previau,'. claiming it as an original sug-
gestion of his own, made by him at a dinner-tabl- e

conversation between himself and IJoiuH. Ham-
lin, of Maine, Robert Dale Owen, of Indiana, and
one 0 his Democratic colleagues from Pennsyl-
vania, upon tbe subject 0 tbe Three Million ap

tbe thousands of the enemy alnxMt equalled the haa--
IDU,6
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635 001dreJs opposed to them,' when many n stout heart
trembled for the result, and at the frightful oviden-- . 288 00 , 444 05
ces-o- f Mex-iea- a barbarity, which would have fotlow- - 928 00 I43 41

1354. '61ed defeat, Gen. Taylor was unmoved, and gave his 878 6D 2232.61 1orders with a enmaeas approachiugsubunvty. The 251 DDI
storm of battle raged with terrible intensity 4 the
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1095 00 689 .85idexionn lines had attained a fearful proximity to
ours ; defeat overwhelming and complete seemed in-
evitable.; three Regiments of tbe galUtut .sons of propriation asked for by President Polk all of 40
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SIR JO FIN MoatEr
Scarcely any production ef the same length, has

been more generally readt and admired for the last
few years, than the 'folkfcriuf beautiful lines on the
bariulf&ta Job Mooek, who fell in the battle of
Corunni, in I SOS. For. some years, there, was a
hotly contested dispute respecting their authorship

having been attributed fcy JLHfereJtt adaiirers to

Efrtn. 3fre, Scoff, Cfawiffitfl, Rogers and Mont-

gomery. It waa, howerer, satisfactorily ascertained
at length, that they were the production of the Rer.
Mr. Wetfe, of Dublin. Likelhe Hermit' of Golds-

mith, it is one of those effusions, wbose unadorned,
and as. some - measnre, undefinaUe eaaty, claims
far it a place in every miscellaneous coHection of
Poetry. This is a sufficient reason for our comply-

ing wldt the reuesTof a fair Coxrespondent to Insert
it in theRectsTEni

Jiot a dram was "heard, nor a funeral note,
As hi eorpse to the ramparts we harried;

"ot a soldier discharged his farewell shot
O'er the graTe where our uero w Wried.

. i -
x . '. . . ' - ;

We boried lim darkVy a dead of night,
The sods with oar bay eneto-turnin-

Bv the treggUngAeODeaaie4nisry light, '

Anfl Che IrmteBn-Aical- y hui-ajBr. -

No useless eo&t oo7ed 4 breaet, --

Nor in sheet nor in shroud we bound Vi -

But he lay like a warrior taking his rest,
With liis martial doak areund Urn.

Few and abort were the prayers we said,
And we spoke not a word of sorrow ;

But we steadfastly gaxed on the fact of the dead,
And --we bitterly thought of the morrow.

We tbongnt, a. w beeped fcia narrow bed,
And smoothed down hktanely pillow, .bead,

That xhe foe and the stranger would tread .o'er bis
And we far away oa the billow.

Lightly tbey& talk of the spirit that's .gone,
- And o'er his cold aahea spbraid feYitt,

But nothing he'll reck, if they let bim sleep on.

In the grate where a Briton has laid bim.

But half of oar henry task was done, '
When the clock told the hour for retiring ;

And wcVeardy the distant and random gun,
That the foe was suddenly firing.

Slowly and svlly we laid bim down,
From the field of his fame f resh and gory ;

We carred not a line, we raised not a stone
But we left him alone with his glory.
It is not always the object of a Parody to ridicule

the pro 1 action oa witch it is made. Or, If soCh

were tke abject of the following, it would be wholly

unattainable, as the Lines, inserted above, are too

excellent for their effect to be lajared by bwleupte.

seven hours of almost uninterrupted oontuct, had
bees forced rm tbo plateau, and there seemed no
human, power capable of arresting the march of the
heavy columns of tbe Mexicans ; but General Tay-
lor still held his position, not less a tower of strength 6550931 40,000 00 101,77361,T75 00
to the Americans than of terror to tbeejiemy, round

Included n iVedeflWirfcea anj iliiTeilwhich the waves of battle beat 4a n. His eagle

wish and paramount obligation to preserve in era to
the laat; aad I am fully satisfied that I shall bo able
to defend them successfully, inasmuch as 1 have at
my disposal all the resources essential to its full
and complete accomplishment.

'With considerations in the highest degree res-
pectful, I have the honor to be your Excellency's
most obedient servant.

THOMAS CHILDS, Col U. S. Army,
Uivil and Military Governor.

The Area Iris of rte 13th inst. furnishes in-

teresting news from Puebla, which is translated
to our hands by the Genius of Liberty. It is a
fitting sequel to the above correspondence;

Pueela. 26ib At u'fjocb on tbe ewening 0
yesterday the points of 8a n Juan de Dios, tSanta
Rosa' and Santa Monica commenced a heavy can-

nonade upon tbe American works. The latter
immediately began to throw cannon shot, bojubs
and grenabea into the centre of the city, which
suffered in consequence sonie considerable in

stop Us free.caurse. and those of its tributary streams.eye saw the extremity ox the crisis, ana lus mtguty
WlCb the body, follow the same natural principlemul determined to arrey it. i Included in Rutherford aad HendArsan. ' ' '

,t
q3 Star, 8undardtHigbiand Messenger: tnd

Bernign, each three ynseftiojns. r. .,' "
rcmose tbe obstructions from the bowels, witbHigh and inscrutable the old. man stood,

Calm in his voice and calm within his eye,"
though at that moment, tbe fata of the kittle, tbe
result of tbe antiraawpairn, the life of every A- - Land and NeerM; At.

whom approved of rt except Mr. Owen. He
6tated that the Proviso" was submitted to the
consideration of a Urge tuimber of the DaoRocraA c
Members from tbe IVorUi, and that it received
their united approbation ; that it was exclusively
a Democratic movement, and that not ten Whig
members of Congress were aware of its exigence
at the time be brought it before tbe House
(Applause.)

That on its first passage ia the Hoose eve,ry
Democratic member from tbe free States, ex-

cept two from Indiana, supported and toted for
it. (Applause.) But that, on its Gnal presenta-
tion to the House to be passed ieto a law, the se-

cret springs of power having been touched by
an unaeen ihaad and tbe driver's Tab having been
applied to their servile backs, a number changed
front and barely bowed their heads and received
the yuke Xroiu tbeiriioutharii was tars. IJe said
it was alarming to see the free spirit of North-
ern Democracy stifled by this dangerous exer-
cise of power in jiigh places, and eloquently, ve-

hemently appealed to Northern Democrats to
stand up boldly and fearlessly in defence of their
rights against tbe .dangerous aggressions of the
Slavcrv-pmpagatin- g iuterest. Correspondence ef
the Tribune, Oct 2&

flsexiean from Buena Vista to the Rio Grande, de-

pended upon himself. ' ' How his heroic spirit bore Th Subscriber will . soli or ihw!

BRAJXURtTniS
which never injure, but are always effectual for tbe
perfect cleansing of .the system from foulness or dis-
ease. By persevering in this practice, the ways of
the circulation will then be restored in the full ex-

ercise of their .natural function, Anda-state-o-
f betrttb

wtH be rfirmly estshKsbed. Remember, never suffer
a drop of blood to be taken from you. Evacuate the
humours as often and as long as ihey are deranged,
or as long aaou are sick

O" The aliove Pills are oneale.by WiLL. PECK,

Oth day of Morbmber uaxt iq tob tit ail nouiy up, naa aireauy puaeu inn muirjr.
Among those who were most conspicuous in that
last terrible conflict, STorfb Carolina was well and

01 uxiora,
THE PLANTATXjON

worthily represented. The names of Bragg aud jury. Belonging to the Estate of the late So-wtasr- b ai
ast," deceased, lying on the waters of Tabhs andBryan are familiar to yon all, and with them were

associated Sherman, O JiJrieu, Thomas, Keyttolu,
Kilburn and French, tkaei whom the rolls of no ar

Don Alar mo del u.10, whilst stanotng wirn nis
wrfo on tbe back balcony 01 bis house, was struck
dead by a cannon ball. At about ti o'clock P. M.
the cannooade ceased, but commenced again at

--Raleigh, N. C. Price 25 centa per box.
ray can .present a brighter array or youthful and
chivalric daring With o support but the mend

Ruin Creeks, containing 355 AtteiJy an old Sur-
vey. . There are about )D!; acref of woodland ajid
.about 50 acte of ixcellfcrkW torn iand 'tie Land
i well adapted to' the cultivation 6f Coro, Cotlop
Tobacco Wbeat, &c There4 is a'conventenf Dwc
Una; ttbtiie. ; 40 by ?0 feeCand alj iiftceiwrr bt

the dawH frf the foliowtng day.
tvkwer-o- f the presence of their commander, the ene--

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
IMITATIONS.

The unparalleled and astonishing efficacy of Dr.
Wietar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in all the diseases

jny were m ido to falter under tbe fire of tbe artille
ry, while tbe often distinguished Mississippians and
the daring sons of Jndiaaa, arrived from a distant for which it is recommended, curing many cases after

the skill of the best pbysciaus was unavailing, haspoint of the field in time to participate m tbe glori
.effected a large and increasing demand for it. This

hobses, locb is 45raharie Tobacco .Bns,' Woij
House, &c., :': ".l'. V' 1

Tbe Sale wilt be made upon V credit of cma abd
two years, with interest from, iha.fcale. .,

At tbe same tk&e and place,' I sbidl sell
15 KEGRQis; J ; '

Most of tberU valuable, coniisflng of Me;; Womerf
snd Children. The Negroesr.ill.b8f6)d'bpHr'v('.
credit of oit jnonths. v Juf'Bond, with approved security, wnl he saa.alred b'

ous repulse which terminated tbe engagement.
Tbe victory won, the generosity, benevolence and

sympathy of General Taylor, are Aot leas conspicu-
ous, thanlii mililafy genius in the hour of battle.
The virtues of the man then, serve to adorn the
qualities of the Commander. With him not only
the arms of the Republic, but the rights of bumani-t- y

are always eictcVious.
But I have said more than I intended, and have

trespassed I fear too far upon yoHf kindness. If
there is no theme mere grateful to the soldier than
the pYaise of his comnlinder, those who have served
under Gen. Tsylor, I hope may be pardoned such a
weakness.

In conclusion, gentlemen, be pleased to aceept my
most grateful acknowledgements for the honor you

We insert therefore the following, as worthy of every case, before tbe brobeity .is cbsnced. "
James h mnwj'

Exacotdf of Rowland Bryant, dec4d1

1, 1847. "irv Vf1 Iftfov.
1. H MU"

fact has .caused several unprincipled counterfeiters
and imitators to palm off spurious mixtures, of simi-
lar name and appearance, for the genuiue Balsam.
Some ane, called "Syrup of Wild Cherry," "Bal-
sam of Spikenard," "Wild Cherry Comfrey " &C.
Another, Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry f .mis- -,

spelling tfc'e name, and forging certificates to resem-
ble those of the true Balsam. ; Dr Wistar's Bal-
sam of W"ild Cherry" is the only genuine. Thereat
merely imitate the namepf tbe original, while they
possess none of its virtues.
JL.O.OK WELL TO THE MARKS --OF Tilt

GENUINE.
Tbe gen nine Balsam is put in bottles, with the

words -- Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
Philadelphia," blown in the glass.; each bottle bear4
ins a label on the front with the signature of

H. W-1STA- M. tD.
This will be enveloped hereafter witb a new

wrapper ; copyright secured, 1844.

None genuine without tbe written Mgoatewe .ef
J.BUTTS. -

For sale in Raleigh, wholesale aud retail by WIL-
LIAMS, HAYWOOD & .CO., aud by Dealers ia
Medieiue8 generally in North aud South Caroliu. 5

There is something in aicknesa that breali
down the pride of manhood.; tbt softness the
heart, and brings it back to the feelings of infan-

cy. Who that has languished, even in advanced
life, in sickness and despondency 4 who that has
pined on a weary bed in the neglect and loneii-uei8.Q- f

a .foreign land, but has thought on the
motlie r "that looked on his childhood," thai
smoothed his pillow and administered to. his help-
lessness Oh ! there is an enduring tenderness
in the love of a mother to a sou thai transcends
all other affections of the,heart. It ia neither to
be chilled by selfishness, nor daunted by danger,
nor weakened by worthlessnesa, nor stifled by in-

gratitude. She will sacrifice every comfort to
his convenience ; she will surrender every pleas,
ure to his enjoyment ; she will glory in ,U is fame
and exult in. his prosperity t and --if adversity over-
take hi in, b will be .dearer to her from misfor-
tune ;,.and if disgrace settle .upon his name, 6he
will still love aud rherish .him.; and d all the
world cast him off, she will be all the jworJd to
him. Washington Ircing.

Chloride of Soda, is said, in the London Lan- -

ave conferred, and my best wishes for your future
prosperity and happiness.

With tbe highest respect i remaia,
your friend and obouieut servant,

C. P. KINGSBURY.
To Messrs. "C. fI."WiLr, ' R. N. Hmndo.i, R. B.

GiM.tA!, 3. M. Wiggins, W: 8. McClasaban,
and others. .

Puebla, 2Uih. By order ol baitfa Ania a body
of troops was jresierday posted in the Convent of
Saota Teresa, at one of the corners of which a
breastwork of cotton bales waa erected. Four
hundred cotton bales have already been de-

manded f tbe house of Velasco for the defence
of the city. To prevent the completion of this
works the Americans from tbe fort of jSan Jose
hpt up a continual tire upon the workmen, which,
being stoutly returned by the Mexicans, the dis.
charge of bombs and grenade from the Ameri-
can lines greatly increased. At this auuuieut
a considerable nuinbr of private citizens went
to Santa Anns, who was at Carmen, and request-e- d

Hit him a piece .of artillery, whioh being grant-
ed, together with a small body of men for its man-

agement, they quickly inarched far the .Coavent
of 8an &oaa aud opened a well 'directed fire up.
on the American works. We were in the great-
est consternation, but night at last superveuimr,
everything became quiet. -

The nuns of Santa iloea were transferred in

litters te Santa Catalioa, and it is said thaf the
same thing will be done with those of Santa Mon-

ica, although the latter are strongly .opposed to
leaving tfaew monastic aeyluot

Puebla, 30ih To-da- y partial tranquillity
reigns in the city. Now and then can be iieatd
the report of a cannon, and the explosion of some
grenades throwu in the direction of San Juan dej
Uio. in the rear of whose church, Geo, Eea JaSt
night concluded a battery, with which he intends
to open upon Sa Joeei.

Our soldiers are coinplainieg very much, and
say .that ihey areeady to die of hunger, .not hav-

ing received anything, in tbe shape of provisions
ior iome considerable time.

The greatest enthusiasm against the Ameri-
cans prevails throughout tbe.eotire .city.

Puebla. Get. 3d.rocw anta Anna's depart-
ure tbe canncnadiiig has totally slackened ot
The cotton store house of Velasco took fire last
nig hi, ad eras buttied down to tho .ground; and
200 bales of the same'artlcle were totally con-suin- ed

10 tbe convent iitu Domingo, with-
out aiiy one! being able to account ior the mode
in which they were rrreuV ' Toe iobabilanta hear-

ing tbe ringing of belUrtftiich announced the
venr much, alarmed, believing

' nm j m

eet, a medical work, lo be an eneciual cure lor
a bum. It is stated in that Journal, aa an exam-
ple, that an attorney, in attempting to put out the

preservation, and by way of illustrating the thin par-

tition between fire ewbltme and ridictilons: -

Not a sius bad be got not a guinea or note,
And he looked confoundedly, flurried,

As he bolted away without paring his shot,
And the landlord after bim hurried. '.

We $ bim agaia at the dead of night,
When borne from the club returning,

We (miffed tho doctor beneath the li&bt .

Of the gaalajnp brilliantly burning. , .. .

All bare and exposed to Ji midnight dewaj'
Reclined in t$e gatet fbohd him ;

And he lay like ageaflfimah taking axiwtfcr,
With his marshal cloak ardasd bim. ,

11 The doctor's as drank a tbe d-- -l,w we said
We. managed a abutter to borrow bead

3Ve misedhim, and sighed at the tboogbt that bis
Would consujnedly' ache on tha morrow.

Wehore.lirKionW, and we pt bim to bed,
And we told bis Witt and bis daughter,.

To give tiira next morning a couple of red , .

Ilerringswitii aoda-wate- n,

Loudly they talked ofbis money that's gone,--

And bis itdy began to upbraid him ;
But little he recked, so they let bim snore on,

rNeatb thexounterpaiie just as we laid bim. t

We tncked.bia in, and had hardly done,
When beneath the window calling,

We heard the. rough voice of a son of a gun
Of a watchman "one o'dockT'- - bawling.

Slowly nd sadly we all walked down
FrotnTbis room i the iipoer story j

A rushlight We placed oa the cold bearth atone,
And we left aim alooo in hlsjrjory. i ... -

TheSqs8 or TcartBAXcs celebrated their
secund Anniversary, in this place on Thursday
the 23th inst. Mr. A. M. Gorman, of Itaieib,
delivered an eloquent Address before tbe Order,
which-ia-verywigU-

y spoken of.
A iarga.and splendid Uible was presented to

tbe Order bythefatiiei.of fayeuevftle; through
' ' " : 'th Rer. A.Gilchrit. y :

The Sons of Xempermcw are now in a flobr--

jatr.ee tht had attacked tbe curtains of bis bed.

RtfcHE5. & CO., Syeomore StreetQA1NES, Yirginia, 1 now have It. In tb
power to furnish their friejida and (be public gbi5raH '

witb jLpy',sty( and patlehl of Rano Forthwith)
iUier rose wood or roaboganjrKcases,gthat tbt roost

(astidioas taste niay require, aud b.t' uch' Tedaealf
prices aa cannot reasonably --be' .oojeetefl Vo.4

As they Jmve . an acdaaiptaoce"t.witb W h es
manufacturers in the Nortbern '.citieaV nd nbas)

"

spared no paias in makiog.their selections, tbe'Wi
ia noaseJiesUatote.arraDCevei.instrnmeHt
ell, so (bat tbe parchaser will rnn bo risk whatever

Their new aty ls of niah. and. --tone cannot sm
pawed either for beauty or7ecelkce 4 . -- r: : f .

ttTiey ave fnrnished.seTeral ' lately to rde'nr fw

celved from North Carolina ajid else wberaand baaa
received ran tbaoHshasers .vola.ptajyJl'aii v
dancavof tha satire satisfscuVjn which iMy It8

Their stock af Books. SutionaryAt.ui fibovtrf
large awLcQiBpleta. ,Tlty ,bae Alsa at aV. bed aj,

Biodsry and Blank-boo-k MeflutlQryf at wbch,KJ.
cord Books, snd otbari blank work is anade'j in iba
very beat manner aad. at yary... low --pricea. iTir'

iab ing'-condifib- fruuiberui upwards of one Aun--

got bis hands burned and blistered, but not broken
He sent for a couple of quarts of the lotion, four
ounces of the solution to a .pint of water, had it
poured iiito-soupplate- Wrapped bis bands in lint,
as no skin was broken, and so Jie.pt fchgiotfor some
lime. Next tnotuing he waa so .pecfecily jyell.
that only one small patb 0 fuirn remained; tho'
an hour .bad elapsed before the application.

' attAi&i&isis;; '", ' '.v
ilaiGnilford, by the ltev. E. W- - CarUiera, Mr.

Daniel D. Gillespie, to Miss Catharine A-- Wood-bur- n.

' ' '

in Lexington, by tbeJleT. A. D.l Montgomery,
Mr. Edward H.JMorcum, ofJEdenton, ito MLsS Laura
AnniDusenbery, eldebt.daughtejruf Jdenry it. Du-senbe- ry,

Esq. - - ; ' -- i .':'
in Wurrento.n,.on the 33th ultTby the-Re- v. C.

F. McUae, Mr. benjamin JL. Dickeas, At Halifax
County, to MUs Ella Uivee, daughter Of Mr. Wat

aton,.Sr. . ; ..

'

In Salisbury, J)r.H-- . James, to Miss Harriet 1
daughter of Michael Brown. 'Also, Mr. JoknM-Hora-h,

to Miss Margaret.S. Jlallard.
In Fayetteville, Mr. John 8. Maultsbjj. to M

Caroline Frances,"daughter ef Sampson Boon, Esq.

Advextisx Blackwood' Magaxine --eays :
There i btti Uoe --way of Obtaining diusiWeSs

publicity ; one way of obtaining publicity ad
vertiseujenls. Tueoewepaper ia tbe fly-wii- eel

by which the motive power xf business .enterp-

rise-id sustained, and roone.the steam by which
ihe advertising ia kept going."

dred thousand touts ia fbeir omfherhood.
'

t
FayeUetxlIe Carowton."

j
' '

.. . Mobile.-Oct- - 20.
Death . 0Pj Juixjk'.Goldthwaitc. We are

pained to announce tbe death of the bioo- - Henry
GoldlhwaUe, ne;-b- t the lodges of the Supreme
CucHttof tbia Sute.. He died at bi resideuce in

thrsriry, on Monday night last, after a short ss

ol rellow, toer-Adverti- ser:

Fight afctsra AW EAatlt AwffA'BeT. Duiliig
the latter part oTlast Week a Jarre eagle was cap:
tured near Jamison?! corner, in .Warwick township,
Berks County, Penriay lvania. The : Doylestown
Democrat ssys : A small boy went after thexows' In
tbe evening, and was attacked ty Tile blfd in a fori
ous manner, and after baring butUed with it nnsuc
cessfully, was relieved by a dog,'which at the time
oime to bfs rescue. Between the boy and tha dog
the eagle had to surrender, and was taken home in

nlv need a trial to .establish, tba tmUt b( what ia
a i sr t ..1. J - ' A

that the Americana bad lett their euirenchtoenia,. heraet fortn. au oroera.ior oiaws. wors,.ouiQmjg si
books, mmae,' &; will be- prompUyraUended, ta, and
warraated to pless ta.both yrtdtrpanabip price .wnniiiT. .it.j .1 ttut-firan- JntrRsom in ibet

A Dxcisioif" It was "recently decided by ithe Jl Court House, on Friday snd Saturday Jnext, tha j
Gibton.Uircthl-Coarf- , in dndians, Uub an attver r.--
1 isement for tbe apprehension of a runaway slave

AntHttATtoji'bir Srica. fTha Tflgrapb wires
ereconnecUd frcw Nawyork'tbron to Mn-tre-al

on Saturday' erenlnr and aircctcaumanfca- - is sufficient authority for any one to arrest him
in a free State, and take4iioi to hts master. The

and were storjqinjj tbe citft
From the same soor.ee we derive the following

nirrative of events aubsequent te those above.de-taile- d.

Santa 4ooa,i:eu0alUr fluted to great
straits: ,v

On the 1st of the .present month (?eo. JSanta
Anna, at the head of 2000 cavalry and infantry
and three pieces of artillery, sallied out of Puebla.
intending lo attack the American train which left
Jalapa oa ibt JLst iattnAQii reacted Pnot oa ibt

tion opened to the latter ritjr distant of one

bin and 6w daysf Pioemner, uh sav pufjv-- w ui tv
ceitinj the Taaes dne on City Property. Ijnma

diately after wbieb. J -- bU proceed,, as directed by

Uw, to colleat from those, who do pot atratl tbetB
seiyaa oC tbUiitiea. VJAM.E3 H. MURRAY, . ,

- iJity Celleelor.

J?aWb; Kaf., 147. &

XQLAAJaAi.ViC- - SUV JjAMti

Tor GrandCai4uls and prompt pay, address 'g. V..PLHUELV4 Ricbmona,
. ,- ".: -

mats.
Thus, before the ink Is dry in New York, the

J?r1 is receired at a distance of over on thousand

person who arrests the a!v6 ia presumed to be
the agent of the owner, ami tbe latler baa tbe
right, either in person or by authorized agents,

j;o arue upyo his ala?e and ulta bim.
triumph, with the assistance of some of 'the neigh

ie: vxl an answer returned; Uerald, bors .its length from tip to tip was eight ftst. .

V


